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The human epidermal-melanin unit exists as a complex in-
terplay of cell-cell interactions. Melanocytes synthesize mela-
nin and transfer it to the surrounding keratinocytes, which, 
in turn, produce factors that affect melanocyte homeostasis, 
growth, and melanization. Endothelin~ 1 (ET -1), a vasocon-
strictor peptide produced by endothehal cells, has recently 
been shown to stimulate human melanocyte proliferation 
and tyrosinase activity. To investigate the possibility that 
keratinocytes synthesize and secrete ET-1, we grew human 
keratinocytes in a defined serum-free medium and measured 
ET -1 levels in the keratinocytes and the keratinocyte-condi-
tioned medium. Northern analysis of keratinocyte total 
RNA also was performed. We found that human keratino-
H uman keratinocytes (HK) and melanocytes interact closely within the epidermal melanin unit. HK are known to produce a number of factors that influ-ence the growth, pigmentation, morphology, and differentiation of melanocytes [1]. Although basic 
fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) is the best characterized keratino-
cyte-produced melanocyte mitogen [1,2], HK-conditioned media 
contains other, as of yet, unidentified melanocyte mitogens [3]. 
Endothelin-l (ET -1) is a 21- amino-acid vasoconstrictor peptide 
originally isolated from endothelial cells [4] and produced through 
serial proteolytic cleavage of its 203 amino acid precursor peptide 
prcproendothelin-1. In addition to its vasoactive properties, ET-l 
has been shown to possess a wide variety of biologic activities in a 
number of cell types and target organs. Several investigators have 
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bFG F: basic fibroblast growth factor 
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KSFM: keratinocyte serum-free medium 
mRNA: messenger RNA 
RIA: radioimmunoassay 
SDS: sodium dodecylsulfate 
SSC: saline sodium citrate 
cytes express ~repro~T -.1 mRN A ~nd translate the message 
to ET -1 protem, whIch IS secreted mto the keratinocyte me-
dium. Human keratinocytes produce d ET -1 in a time-depen-
dent manner with total production of 20.1 ± 1.1 pg ET -1/ 
106 cells at 24 h (n = ~). Although total ET-l production 
(~ecreted plus cell-assocIated ET-1) Was similar, the propor-
tion of secreted versus cell-assoCIated ET -1 varied widely 
among the different donors. We have found that human 
keratinocytes synthesize and secrete ET -1 in vitro. From these 
data we believe that the keratinocyte could be an it1 vivo 
epidermal source of this melanocyte growth and pigmenta-
tion factor. ] Invest Dermato! 100:23 - 26, 1993 
shown that ET -1 is mitogenic or co-m.i to genic with other growth 
factors or serum for fibrobl asts [5] , vascular smooth muscle cells [6] 
and renal mesangial cells [7]. Recently, Yada et al [8] demonstrated 
that human melanocyt~s possess specific high-affinity receptors for 
~T -1 an~ t!lat ET -1 stimulates melanocyte proliferation and tyro-
s1l1ase activity. The auth ors specu lated that the most likely source of 
ET-1 was dermal microvascular endothelial cells. We hypothesized 
th.at HK could also be a source of ET -1 because they interact closely 
With melanocytes and are kno~n to produce other melanocyte 
growth factors. The purpose of tius study was to determine whether 
HK synthesize and secrete ET -1 ill vitro. 
METHODS 
Human Keratinocyte Isolation and Culture Human keratino-
cytes were isolated from neonatal fore skins as previously described 
[9]. Briefly, foreskins were incubated for 24 h at 4 °C in trypsin 
0.05%/EDTA 0.52 n:M (G.lbco Laboratories, Grand Island, New 
York) and then the epidermiS was rel11oved. Minced epidermis was 
then plated and cultured at 3rc, 5% CO2 in a defined medium 
keratinocyte serum-free med~um (KSFM, Gibco Laboratories: 
Grand Island, N ew York) , wInch consists of modified MCDB153 
with epidermal growth facto r (5. ng/I11I), bovine pituitary extract 
(35 -50 mg/I:nl), calclllm chlonde (0.09 mM), and antibiotics. 
Cultu.re medlllm was changed twice weekly. At confluence, the 
resultl.ng kera~lT~oc~te/me lanocyte c?-culture was separated by dif-
fe~entlal trypSl11l~atlOn and the keratlllocytes pa saged to new plates 
With KSFM. Punty .of J:lK cul tures. was confirmed by cuboidal HK 
mor~hology,. nega~lve nl~munostall1u~g with anti-S100 antibody, 
P~~lt.lve sta1l11l1g Wlt~l anu-keratll1 annbodi~s, and lack of ability to 
oX.ldlze 3,4-dlhydroxyphenylalarune. Expenments were performed 
uSll1 g first-passage cells. 
ET-1Measurements For each of the three separate time-course 
experiments, 1.0 X 106 first-passage HK from an individual donor 
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were plated onto six 78.5-cm2 petri dishes and allowed to proliferate 
until 80% confluent. At tune zero of each expenment, 10 ml fresh 
KSFM was added to the plates. At 0.75, 1.0, 1.5, 3.0, 6.0, and 
24.0 h, HK-conditioned media was removed from the plates and 
the cells harvested by trypsinization and counted by hemacytometer 
with trypan blue to confirm cell viability greater than 95%. HK-
conditioned media was stored at -70·C until analysis for ET-1. 
For the measurement of total ET -1 synthesis, first-passage HK 
from individual donors were grown to 80% confluence in 75-cm2 
culture flasks. At time zero for each experiment, 10 ml fresh KSFM 
was added to the flasks. Twenty-four hours later the HK-condi-
tiolled media was removed, and the cells washed with pH 7.4 
HEPES buffer, harvested by trypsinization, and counted by hema-
cytometer with trypan blue. HK-conditioned media and the HK 
cell pellets were stored at -70·C until an~lys.is. for ET-1. Condi-
tioned media and cell pellets from seven l11dlvldual donors were 
assayed for total ET-l synthesis. 
Immunoreactive ET-l was measured by radioimmunoassay 
(RIA) (Peninsula Labs, Belmont, California) according to the 
methods of Ando et al [10J with modifications. Briefly, HK super-
natants or HK cell pellet homogenates were injected into prepared 
Sep Pak C18 cartridges (Waters Millipore, Milford, Massachusetts), 
washed with 10 mI deionized water, and eluted with 2 ml 60% 
acetonitrile/0.6% trifluoroacetic acid. Cartridges were prepared 
with 10 ml serial washes of methanol, deionized water, acetone, 
and deionized water. Eluted samples were concentrated by evapora-
tion (Savant Speed Vac, Farmingdale, NY) and reconstituted in 
0.25 ml RIA buffer. The samples were incubated for 1 h at 4· C 
with 100 fll rabbit polyclonal ET-l antibody (1 : 33,000 dilution) 
prior to the addition of 125~ ET-1 (~. O,OOO ~pm/l00 fll~ for an over-
night incubation. Follow1l1g the 1I1cubatlon non-antibody bound 
1251 ET -1 was precipitated by the addition of 250 fll charcoal solu-
tion consisting of 25 mg/ml Norit A (neutral) and 2.4 mg/ml bo-
vine serum albumin in assay buffer. The mixture was incubated at 
room temperature for 15 min, then vortexed and centrifuged in a 
microfuge for 2.5 min at 4·C to separate antibody-bound and char-
coal~bound 1251 ET-l. The supernatants were then removed and 
counted in a gamma scintillation counter. ET -1 concentrations 
were expressed as pg/l06 HK. 
RNA Isolation and Northern Analysis Total cellular RNA 
was extracted from cultured HK by the method of Chomczynski 
and Sacchi [11J. As a positive control, RNA was extracted from 
human lung. RNA was then electrophoretically separated on a den-
aturing 1 % agarose gel. ~ollowing el ectrophore~is, northern blot-
ting was accomphshed via the methods of Alw1l1e et al [12J. The 
preproendothelin-l probe was a (1.0-kb) full.-Iength human cDN.A 
insert generously proVided by Dr. Yanaglsawa. The beta-actin 
probe was 104 base pa!rs from the untranslated regi?l~ of. human 
beta-actin kindly proVided by L.H. Kedes. Prehybndlzatlon and 
hybridization were performed as described [13J with incubations at 
42 · C for the preproendothelin probe and 36·C for human beta-a~­
tin. Following hybridization, serial wasl:es of t~1e prq~roendot~el1l1 
blots were accomplished with the followmg stnngenCles: four times 
in 2 X saline sodium citrate (SSC)/l % sodium dodecylsulphate 
(SDS) at room temperature for 5 min each, one time in 2 X SSC/ 
1 % SDS at 65 · C for 30 min, one time in 0.1 X SSC/0.2% SDS at 
65 · C for 30 min, and one time in O.lSSC/O.l% SDS at 50·C for 
30 min. Beta-actin blots were washed four times in 2 X SSC/O.l % 
SDS for 5 min at room temperature, three times in 0.2 X SSC/ 
0.1 % SDS for 15 min at 50·C, and one time in 0.2 X SSC for 
15 min at 50 · C. These conditions allowed detection of a single 
band on autoradiographs corresponding to pre~iously repor.ted sizes 
for the mRNA species of interest (preproET -1 or beta-actm). 
RESULTS 
By Northern ana lysis, human keratinocytes were found to express 
preproET -1 mRNA (Fig lA,B), which appeared as a sin.gle band on 
autoradiographs at 2.3 kb and corresponded exactly With the pre-
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Figure 1. Human keratinocytes express preproET-l mRNA. A) Equal 
a!110unts (10 /lg) of RNA were loaded and separated electrophoretically. A 
slllgie band for HK preproET-1 (lalles 1 and 3) was noted at 2.3 kb, which 
corresponds with the preproET-1 mRNA band from human lung (lalles 2 
and 4). B) HK expression of preproET-l mRNA was greatly exceeded by 
HL. Therefore, another gel was run with 20/lg HL RNA and 40/lg HK 
RNA. A more promlllcnt band was noted at 2.3 kb designating HK expres-
sion of preproET-1 mRNA. C) Equal amounts (10 Ilg) of RNA were loaded 
and separated electrophoretically. A single band for beta actin was noted at 
2.0 kb for HK and HL. 
proET-l mRNA band from human lung. In order to determine 
whether this mRNA was translated, we measured ET-l peptide 
levels secrete~ int? HK culture supernatants. We found that HK 
secret~ ET-l 111 ~ tune-dependent fashion with a rapid rate ofET-l 
secretion noted I? the firs~ 6 h, which plateaued during the 6 _ 24-h 
time II1terval (Fig 2). Dilution curves of HK supernatants were 
parallel to the RIA standard curve suggesting the absence of interfer-
ing substances (Fig 3). Fresh culture media alone had no detectable 
ET-1. 
Total ET-l (secreted plus cell-associated ET-l) was similar 
among the donors. However, the proportion of secreted versus cell-
associated ET -1 varied widely among the different donors (Fig 4A). 
Some donors' HK secreted most of the synthesized ET-l while 
retaining very little cell-associated ET -1 (Fig 4A, HK donor G). 
Other donors' HK secreted only a portion of the total synthesized 
ET-l, retaining the rest as cell-associated ET -1 (Fig 4A, HK donors 
C and D). The mean cell-associated ET- l for the seven donors was 
34% of the mean total ET-1 (Fig 4B). 
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Figure 2. Human keratinocytes secrete ET -1 in a time-dependent fashion. 
In this representative experiment, ET -1 in HK-conditioned media was mea-
sured by RIA. Each data point represent the mean of duplicate samples ± SD. 
The level of detection for the ET-1 RIA was 3.5-4.0 pgET-1. Fresh culture 
media alone had no detectable ET-1. 
DISCUSSION 
Over the past 10 years several investigators have shown that kerati-
nocytes synthesize and secrete factors that sustain melanocyte home-
ostasis and effect human melanocyte proliferation and pigmenta-
tion. The best studied of these factors is bFGF [1,2]. In an attempt to 
define new HK-derived factors that stimulate melanocyte prolifera-
tion and melanization, Gordon et al [3] fractionated HK-condi-
tioned media constituents by molecular weight. The high-
molecular-weight fraction (> 10 kD) had mitogenic properties for 
human melanocytes, whereas the low - molecular-weight fraction 
« 10 kD) stimulated both melanocyte proliferation and melanin 
synthesis. Yada et al [8] have recently reported ~hat human melano-
cytes have receptors for ET -1 and that ET -1 stimulates melanocyte 
proliferation and tyrosinase activity. ET-1 is a protein of 2.45 kD 
molecular weight. Although our HK culture system differs from 
that of Gordon et aI, we believe that ET -1 may have been present in 
the low-molecular-weight fraction of their HK-conditioned 
media and could have accounted for at least a portion of the mito-
genic !lI1d melanogenic effect. 
Previous studies by Bull et al did not demonstrate HK ET -1 pro-
tein in vivo by indirect immunofluorescence using a polyclonal 
anti-ET-1 antibody [14]. Binding studies demonstrated only non-
specific binding of 125I-labeled ET -1 over the epidermis. These au-
thors performed in situ hybridization studies for ET-1 mRNA only 
on cultured human dermal microvascular endothelial cells and not 
HK. In our experiments, the amount of ET -1 secreted was signifi-
cantly less than the amount normally secreted by endothelial cells 
[4]. Therefore, the amount of HK ET-1 produced may have been 
toO little to be detected by the immunofluorescence technique uti-
lized by Bull et al. Another possibility is that HK do not synthesize 
or secrete ET-1 in vivo, or that ET-1 synthesis may be at very low 
levels in unstressed epidermis in lIillo. In the unstressed epidermis, 
melanocytes are not actively proliferating [15], requiring only small 
amounts of ET-l for homeostasis. HK ET-1 synthesis could in-
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Figure 3. RIA standard curve. Known quantities of ET-1 (open sqllares) 
were measured to produce data points from which a "best fit" curve was 
generated by linear regression. HK ET -1 levels were then determined from 
the standard curve. Dilutions of HK conditioned media (solid squares) are 
parallel to the standard curve, suggesting a lack of interfering substances. 
crease during times of stress such as following exposure to ultravio-
let radiation, thus enhancing melanocyte proliferation and melano-
genesis. 
Yada et al reported that ET -1 doses ranging from 0.1 to 10 nM 
caused increased melanocyte [3H]-thymidine incorporation and that 
10 aM ET-l stimulated tyrosinase activity [8]. We have found that 
HK secrete a total of about 12 pg ET -1 at 24 h. The culture flasks 
contained 10 ml culture media. Therefore, at 24 h, the concentra-
tion of ET-1 in the media was about 1.2 pg/ml, or 0.5 pM. This 
ET -1 concentration at 24 h is considerably lower than the concen-
trations of ET -1 used by Yada et al. However, the ET -1 concentra-
tions used for ;'1 lIitro experiments may not correlate with biologi-
cally active concentrations in 11i1i0. We believe that local 
concentrations of ET-1, or any cytokine, at the cell-cell interface 
within the epidermis are more important than the concentrations 
measured in culture media . Additionally, melanocyte ET -1 receptor 
expression may be different in lIivo than i"1 lIitro. Depending on the 
stimulus, HK ET-l secretion rate may increase along with an in-
crease in melanocyte ET -1 receptor expression. Regardless, without 
accurate measurement of the intraepidermal concentration of ET-1 
at the cell-cell interface, the actual effects of HK ET -Ion meIano-
cytes ill lIillO are a matter of speculation. 
HK secreted only a portion of the total synthesized ET -1 . In other 
cell types, ET-1 is not stored intracellularly [4]. One possible expla-
nation is that the anti-ET-l antibody used for RIA cross-reacted 
with big ET-l, the precursor pep~ide ofET-l, which requires fur-
tl~er cell I?rocessmg before .secretlon. This would result in falsely 
high readmgs for cell-assocIated ET-l. Additionally, HK may pos-
sess ET -1 receptors. Part of the cell-associated ET -1 may have been 
HK cell membrane receptor-bound ET -1. Finally, HK from individ-
~al ~on,?rs l~ay synthesize and secrete ET - 1 at varying rates, result-
111g 111 dlffenng amounts of intracellular and secreted ET -1 between 
individuals. 
We have fOllnd ET-1 to be a keratinocyte-derived factor, which 
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Figure 4. Total ET-1 production by HK at 24 h. A) Total ET-1levels (secreted plus cell-associated ET-1) i~ first-passage HK from seven individual dOllors 
(denoted A through G) were measured by IUA. The amounts of secreted (open bars) and c~ll-?s~oclated (solid bars) ET-1 varied between individual donors. 
B) Mean secreted (open bars) and cell-associated (solid bars) ET -1 levels for the seven mdlvldual donors. Data IS presented as the mean of the seven 
donors ± SD. 
may be another mechanism by which keratinocytes influence their 
neighboring melanocytes in the epidermal compartment. 
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